Combined impact of concomitant arthritis and back problems on health status: results from a nationally representative health survey.
To investigate whether people who report both arthritis and back problems report poorer health outcomes than those who have either condition alone. We performed an analysis of the 2005 Canadian Community Health Survey (n = 126,049, age ≥15 years). Respondents were asked about long-term chronic health conditions diagnosed by a health professional and lasting 6 months or more. The risks of reporting 4 health outcomes (activity limitation, fair/poor self-rated overall health, fair/poor self-rated mental health, and ≥4 doctor consultations in the previous 12 months) were estimated using log Poisson regression analysis adjusting for sociodemographic and lifestyle factors for 5 analytic groups (arthritis and back problems, arthritis only, back problems only, any other chronic condition, and no chronic condition). Arthritis and back problems were reported by 6% of the population (10.5% arthritis only and 13% back problems only). The arthritis and back problems and arthritis only groups had a higher prevalence in women, those of older age, and those who were overweight or obese. For all health outcomes, prevalence ratios showed higher risks of poor outcome for the arthritis and back problem group than for arthritis only or back problems only groups, which had similar risk. Risks were lowest for the any other chronic conditions group and the no chronic conditions group. Chronic back problems were reported by one-third of people with arthritis, who had increased risks of activity limitation, poorer self-rated overall and mental health, and higher health care use. The findings suggest that concomitant back problems are a major contributor to a range of health outcomes in arthritis.